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Fall is in the air, the trick-or-treating has come and gone, and now it is
stewardship time at the church! Last Sunday, the church bulletin included a
brochure that tells the story of the mission budget of St. Simons Presbyterian
Church for 2018. We thank Jeannine Torbert and Caroline Kittle for helping us
understand where our mission money comes from and where it is going this
coming year. Our spending plan includes money for staff, programming,
buildings, and supporting Christian causes. The total budget for next year is
$1,146,000, and it will fund an important year of transition and growth for our
congregation. 

We are also moving ever closer to launching a capital campaign for renovation
of our sanctuary and other building improvements. We hope to approach the
congregation in the first months of 2018. In fact, we have received our first
capital campaign gift even before we asked for it! Mary Ann and I are intending
to make an early contribution to the campaign before year's end, and Jeannine
Torbert, our church administrator, wants us to know that a "capital campaign" line
item has been established and is ready to receive any early gifts to this effort. 

The first three Sundays of November will focus on the three-word theme for our
stewardship emphasis: giving (November 5), forgiving (November 12), and
thanksgiving (November 19). Pledge cards and a letter from the pastors have just
been mailed to the congregation, and we look forward to dedicating our
financial commitments during worship on November 19. Please pray and then
pledge to the work of your church. 

Two special events are happening later this month: the CommunityCommunity
Thanksgiving ServiceThanksgiving Service will be held in the parish hall of Christ Church at 4:00 pm
on Sunday, November 19, with Rabbi Rachael Bregman preaching; and our
great Thanksgiving Day BreakfastThanksgiving Day Breakfast will be served in our Social Hall from 7:30
until 9:30 am on November 23. We are looking for 400 hungry people on
Thanksgiving morning! Please help us find them.
 
Love,  



Bob

 

Our stewardship theme this year is: Giving. Forgiving. Thanksgiving. These three simple words
encompass what the Christian life is all about. Namely that followers of Jesus Christ are called to
give generously, forgive freely, and, in all things, give thanks! The budget presented this
year outlines the many ways we seek to live into this call as a community of faith dedicated to
serving, growing, gathering, and sharing our life with others. Please click here to download a copy of
our Stewardship Dream 2018 brochure. We hope the information presented here is not only
informative but also inspiring as you consider the myriad ways you can share your own treasure,
time, and talents in support of the Gospel ministry happening here at SSPC. Please take the time to
submit your pledge online by clicking on the link below or by filling out a pledge card which can be
found on tabletops throughout the church. We will dedicate our pledges together as a
congregation on Stewardship Sunday which will be on November 19. 

Submit your Pledge Online Here

Questions? Contact Church Administrator, Jeannine Torbert, at jeannine@sspres.org or (912) 638-2220.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWp_gv-HwgMps0KImr1Px1aPJKu3DER0L9jiHtT7fIPIGPqHitWkiqT0m0nkUrGz7KISHlASzH24255dnBQ7EUukm5bqCduJuJrh3IRXfKInsjmWolUy7NICrqxdkkj1lAC1AJW_8iRiVAFIzxDc2-mEm95U_BF_meny9qhDqL74reRE3D9eELSYtr3NhsByQPIxcfH9UOhZ4ebW7gIVw4iqkb4eOSWv8-d60R5uN3P8XKerTByqlgpZ2IZGr6mQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWp_gv-HwgMps0KImr1Px1aPJKu3DER0L9jiHtT7fIPIGPqHitWkigJljRPdwaQj73HiiP2Drqe2Vtx1STziNv1A4h8Gc_G411sy3Dvswp0L51hcswpltcECBhnKvm_jZuyssM9FCz1gSHd5Gb2djPzbMpYfEHHJg9JmlRNgyGFne1G_ygw26StPVAyfeAej&c=&ch=
mailto:jeannine@sspres.org


WOW Supper Mission Nights
in November  |   6 PM   |   Social Hall 

WOW Suppers in November will include opportunities to hear about several mission trips

that have taken place among members of our congregation over the past several months.

You will not want to miss these engaging testimonies of how God is at work in the lives of

fellow church members who have been traveling the country and world as the hands and

feet of Christ! Sign up for WOW Supper by following the link below.

 
Wednesday, November 8

Digging Wells in Malawi Villages: Sean Hidalgo

Sean Hidalgo recently returned after spending nearly two weeks helping establish fresh
water wells in rural villages of Malawi. Come and listen to his testimony and how
participating in the good work of Marion Medical Mission has impacted his life and the
lives of those he encountered. 



Wednesday, November 15

Trip to Taiwan: Warren Jansen, Carol Snyder, & Bob Brearley

Warren Jansen, Carol Snyder, and Bob Brearley will present about their time traveling
Taiwan and witnessing to the incredible ministry happening among the indigenous
populations of that country. They will also share about the experience of traveling with and
learning from PCUSA mission co-worker Rev. John McCall. 

SIGN UP FOR WOW SUPPER HERE!

 

 

For the past several months, a group of church members and staff have been meeting regularly to
explore the possibility of creating an outdoor labyrinth at St. Simons Presbyterian. After meeting with
Chuck Hunner, a labyrinth consultant/builder/facilitator, we learned much that will inform the
numerous decisions to help make a labyrinth at SSPC a reality. We look forward to sharing a detailed
plan with the Session and more broadly with the congregation soon.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWp_gv-HwgMps0KImr1Px1aPJKu3DER0L9jiHtT7fIPIGPqHitWkin-VXZtDo5ngvtu0o6D9lALNxYf2-_-Q7VSn5z4UuX4mgKfY-4mb0HfUIwUPwhcSRtsQy0umRmqLv5osS8APMFr6sH4t7tEo6-S4k6KWYoo6Qa9s3lob0WQ4snmvBNwBAXunyKHCrwQG&c=&ch=


This is the final installment in which we are sharing a summary 12 Reasons to Have a Church Labyrinth
(two each week) written by Robert Ferre, an internationally recognized labyrinth resource person. I
will offer additional comments. If you would like a copy of the article please let me know.  -Rev. Jann
Briscoe

Reason 11:  A Time to Listen

The labyrinth as a walking meditation is a reminder that prayer is not limited to speaking
words aloud, or even silently in our minds. All prayer requires our intentional, focused
listening as well, if we are to receive God's gifts for us. This is true as well for the labyrinth as
a spiritual tool. Jill Kimberly Hartwell Geoffrion, author of several poetic books about using
labyrinths "has found that the labyrinth has many gifts for us, but to receive them, we must
be receptive. We must listen. How else can we know if our supplications have been heard?"

As Robert Ferre writes, "Walking in a labyrinth is a gift we give to ourselves. During the walk,
we can relax our mind but we still must remain alert to follow the path. This state of relaxed
alertness is the ideal form of meditation. With our sense of awareness, we are open to any
messages or inspiration or creativity that may come to us."  What we are gifted with can be
almost unbelievably wonderful. Ferre shares one such outcome. ""In one instance, a
labyrinth walker received a clear urge to call her sister, from whom she had been estranged
for more than ten years. That evening, when she made the call, her sister replied, 'Just today
I was thinking that we should resolve our differences. I'm so glad to hear from you.'" Not all
experiences will be as amazing as this one, and yet, none of us can rule out the possibility.

Reason 12:  A Labyrinth Answers Our Call for Help

"One researcher believes that labyrinths have appeared throughout history at times of
spiritual crisis. One can certainly argue that our world, and our society are out of control.
Decisions for policies that affect the public are made with political or commercial
objectives in mind that don't serve us, especially with regard to our spiritual needs" writes
Robert Ferre. His words, written some time ago, could just as easily have been written
today. The Labyrinth Revival in recent years comes at a time when we need their healing
qualities on many levels - emotional, psychological, physical, spiritual, communal. As Ferre
writes, "Healing must be an inside job, which is exactly how labyrinths function."

Donna Schaper reminds us that the gifts God gives through the walking of the labyrinth are
gifts for the world. "Walking the labyrinth is not about escaping into the center and leaving
the world, it is about experience Spirit in the center so that you can live in the world in a
more blessed way." In so doing you are contributing to the healing needed in the world.



It's time for our annual Advent Festival!
Invite your friends to this family fun event and come
gather in the Christmas spirit as we enter a season of
joy, hope, peace, and love with fellowship and fun for
all ages. This year, as a part of the festival, we will
also be hanging the Christmas greenery together
throughout the sanctuary! We hope to see you there!

Wednesday, November 29  |  5 PM 

The Week AheadThe Week Ahead

Saturday, November 4Saturday, November 4
  6:00 pm   -   Youth Lock-In - Youth Suite

Sunday, November 5Sunday, November 5
  8:30 am   -   Chapel ServiceChapel Service - Sanctuary
  9:00 am   -   Coffee Hour - Social Hall
  9:30 am   -   Sunday School - Various Locations
11:00 am   -   Traditional ServiceTraditional Service - Sanctuary
  5:00 pm   -   Youth Ensemble - Music Attic   *No youth fellowship

Monday, November 6Monday, November 6      
  9:00 am   -   Manna House - 1408 G Street Brunswick
10:00 am   -   Instrumental Ensemble - Sanctuary
12:00 pm   -   Men's Noonday Bible Study - Britt Room
  8:00 pm   -   Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
  8:00 pm   -   AA Meeting - Britt Room

Tuesday, November 7Tuesday, November 7
  7:00 am   -   Youth Breakfast Devotion - SSI Chick-fil-a

Wednesday, November 8Wednesday, November 8
       10:30 am   -   Ladies Video Bible Study - Youth Suite 
         4:00 pm   -   KidZ Crew & Choir - Playground Veranda
         5:00 pm   -   Confirmation Class - Chapel
         6:00 pm   -   WOW Supper Mission Night: Digging Wells in Malawi- Social Hall 
         6:30 pm   -   Chancel Ringers - Bell Room
         7:00 pm   -   Chancel Choir - Sanctuary

Thursday, November 9Thursday, November 9
  7:15 am   -   Men's Breakfast Bible Study - Britt Room 
10:00 am   -   Ladies Bible Study - Upper Room
  4:00 pm   -   Free Flow Yoga - Youth Suite
  5:00 pm   -   New Officer Training - Youth Suite
  8:00 pm   -   Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
  8:00 pm   -   AA Meeting - Britt Room



Friday, November 10Friday, November 10
10:00 am   -   Book Discussion & Prayer - Jann's Office 

Click for More Information About Upcoming Events

Prayers and ThanksgivingsPrayers and Thanksgivings
Click here for the Weekly Prayer & MeditationClick here for the Weekly Prayer & Meditation

Happy Birthday Skip!Happy Birthday Skip!
On behalf of our church family, we extend a special happy birthday to church member Skip
Knight who celebrated his 94th birthday yesterday on November 1! We hope you had a great
day full of love and celebration!

 

       Worship This Sunday    
Communion Sunday

Scripture:  Psalm 121Psalm 121 John 3:16John 3:16

Hymns: 693 -  Though I May Speak693 -  Though I May Speak

694  -  Great God of  Every B lessing694  -  Great God of  Every B lessing

512 -   The Bread and the Wine are Here 512 -   The Bread and the Wine are Here 

Preacher: Rev. Bob BrearleyRev. Bob Brearley

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWp_gv-HwgMps0KImr1Px1aPJKu3DER0L9jiHtT7fIPIGPqHitWkioB2wqafHCUHPng6tut6KixuC4Jio6XJmIMSrAMVHQpKV1sunMRVWo9H4Tc8DBaQlCotOpwyK_JRL1Xvw7Vdlmr1la_iiCKOLXdnVMPO95lLjPB14Twtp3wHDnm099Gv4OuaPyd1tDMysDtOYfh0oPA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWp_gv-HwgMps0KImr1Px1aPJKu3DER0L9jiHtT7fIPIGPqHitWkipshiQDO1Tq5ieT9ozy84RSGOJe4Cdj7S2lYlzBTF5pmN6ChWAKg0pSe_ycYej2cWNYAXAr3xsMNAjGW4ggFYUpYUHPXCK2c-ozfmCPOZkt3VmCvli5OuriaDeMblIYS9YAVfL0GwB7d&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWp_gv-HwgMps0KImr1Px1aPJKu3DER0L9jiHtT7fIPIGPqHitWkigJljRPdwaQj73HiiP2Drqe2Vtx1STziNv1A4h8Gc_G411sy3Dvswp0L51hcswpltcECBhnKvm_jZuyssM9FCz1gSHd5Gb2djPzbMpYfEHHJg9JmlRNgyGFne1G_ygw26StPVAyfeAej&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWp_gv-HwgMps0KImr1Px1aPJKu3DER0L9jiHtT7fIPIGPqHitWkiqT0m0nkUrGzVmGuqyBMXcnJHOiMkwHsOYbt8wC3NdP376w6tgm1KRbcC1a0xsGxfwLB4A1cQ20tB59gNrcTZEE5NOVMftXudz_iyGUBIOU797K8Vmc_YuMOlY-5P6wIrs5C7rqX8gnygerbABhXfxsesO6u9nrbpOV570RRvJz_RRmPYnm75gM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWp_gv-HwgMps0KImr1Px1aPJKu3DER0L9jiHtT7fIPIGPqHitWkiqT0m0nkUrGzEnRtDLEtucbaA0YA9q_WkVoFpt8XcomIIL_WFapp9trA7tM5JH2-lE4SMYWVcgQ0fS1GI6zRf4TFZGA6l6oxDB3ktiNY42klYsnTRqcICsloGrPwLQVvmkUAlozn9nUAGVM_5MuVXJ6xbV8KGS5jVcG3WznnoqKc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWp_gv-HwgMps0KImr1Px1aPJKu3DER0L9jiHtT7fIPIGPqHitWkiqT0m0nkUrGzFpNxgxpmNZt_XhvhRAk6lEtUbJayvyhi0MsYfwtpkmK-btMrizskODqWwABDhxoXVhpHc0UafMfIBT9bCfg61o5gYt1Pq55MhzuDvK3O-1fu5KN2FpHifMzlHNphDy1ard7NsJKg_bo-moTm96XLO8RYsB85abfuDNJ55GPIJzE=&c=&ch=


Y E A R   E N D   G I V I N G Y E A R   E N D   G I V I N G 
There are two months remaining in the 2017 giving year. November and December

are historically the most generous in terms of giving to the Church. As you are meeting
with financial/tax advisors and considering year-end charitable contributions, the

following giving opportunities are open to receive the blessings of any and all gifts:

*20 17 General Operating Fund*20 17 General Operating Fund

*Capital Campaign (Sanctuary & Bui lding renovations  to begin next year)*Capital Campaign (Sanctuary & Bui lding renovations  to begin next year)

*Barnabas Society Endowment Funds*Barnabas Society Endowment Funds

*20 18  Stewardship Pledge (pre-paid in 20 17)*2018  Stewardship Pledge (pre-paid in 20 17)

*Des ignated gi fts  (Angel Tree, Hunger Action, Miss ions , etc.....)*Des ignated gi fts  (Angel Tree, Hunger Action, Miss ions , etc.....)

Please mark all checks accordingly. 
Thank you for your generous giving to support the 

ministries of St. Simons Presbyterian Church.
 

Questions? Please contact Jeannine Torbert at jeannine@sspres.org or (912) 638-2220.

C L I  C K   H E R E    T O   G I  V E   O N L I  N EC L I  C K   H E R E    T O   G I  V E   O N L I  N E

Giving online is easy! Just follow the link above to tithe and donate online. If
you have any questions, please contact the church office at (912) 638-2220.

Musical  NotesMusical  Notes

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fWp_gv-HwgMps0KImr1Px1aPJKu3DER0L9jiHtT7fIPIGPqHitWkim7HLIe1GmmSm5_Y4xfaTe3B4scUG30GY6x9gqTkm7opDAY_frjAtn6ipzHff72UpKlgGsyqqCOXbvSaz1Cheuvcjnqm2WnCsZ24D0ZrHWbuovUDeK84V9viS6M_0S2OeQ==&c=&ch=


While sorting through my dad's papers, I found a list of his income with the total and
the figure that was 10% of that total. He had one for each month. December had a
special gift amount written down. It wasn't a surprise because we all knew that he was
a lifelong tither. At his funeral service, the pastor talked about this. When Dad was in
the Navy, newly graduated, commissioned, married, then stationed at the Naval
Weapons Station in Norfolk, Virginia, he made $222 a month. Therefore, the church
pledge was $22.20 per month. On less than $200 a month, with a child (me) on the
way, they eked out a living. It was a sacrifice that continues on even today.  I've kept
up the tradition and I am surprised all of the time how God provides for our daily living.
It's complicated how that happens, but to make a decision to give is easy.  Nike has a
saying that I like to use with musicians - Just do it!  

The Chancel Choir will be singing a Pepper Choplin anthem, Lay Up Your Treasures in
Heaven. It recalls Matthew 6:20Matthew 6:20  - Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth,
where moths and vermin destroy, and where thieves break in and steal. But store up for
yourselves treasures in heaven, where moths and vermin do not destroy, and where
thieves do not break in and steal.  For where your treasure is, there your heart will be
also.  

Amy Bishop will be taking a break this Sunday and Beverly Fetter will be our substitute
organist. Hymns for this Sunday: 693 Though I May Speak; 694 Great God of Every
Blessing (tune is Samuel Wesley's The Churchs' One Foundation).  

Great God of every blessing, of faithful, loving care,
You are the fount of goodness, the daily bread we share.
How can we hope to thank you? Our praise is but a start:

Sincerely and completely I offer you my heart.
-David Gambrell, 2009

Love, Faith, & Gratitude,
Rhonda


